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HERE IT IS FELLOWS—Everyone seems intent on finding the ball downfield as ballhawking Dick
Wilson pounces on a loose Holy Cross fumble during the second period of Saturday's game. Other
identifiable Penn State players are Bob Mitinger (86), Henry Opperman (89) and Denny Schaeffer (35).

Lucas Tosses 69, 54-Yarders;
Kerr Dashes 52 For Score

(Continued from page one)
Halfback Dick Hoak, who came

in when Roger Kochman bruised
his knee, carried to the one and
Jimmy Kerr knifed over on the
next play for the touchdown. Sam
Stellatella booted the XP and the
Lions were ahead, 7-0.

They added their second
touchdown the next time they
got the ball. This time Sam
Sobczak scored and Stellatella
converted.

year—the Lions won last yearlthe air to break Moore's total of-
-32-o—Dr. Eddie Anderson had'fense recordplenty of praise for the Nittanies.l

"They're terrific," he said,
"as good as and possibly better
than Syracuse." Syracuse was
the only team to beat the Lions
this year.
Anderson raved on. "Lucas was

simply terrific. It's his running
that makes him great."

While Lucas put on a tremen-
dous aerial show, Holy Cross
quarterback Ken Komodzinski
put on quite a demonstration too.

He passed 23 times and com-
pleted 9 for a total of 154 yards.

Kerr led the Nittany ground
gainers with 66 yards in seven
carries. Lucas picked up 40
yards in 10 carries and Sobczak
carried seven times for 37 yards.
Lucas added 176 yards through

Kochman, the hero of the Syra-
cuse and West Virginia games
was taken out of the game in the
first quarter with a bruised knee.
He watched the second half in
street clothes from the bench.

A 54-yard pass from Lucas to
end John Bozick on the double
reverse set up the next touch-
down. Lucas pitched out to left-
half Dick Hoak who handed back
to Lucas who passed to Bozick
on the 8-yard line.

Lucas scored four plays later
from three yards out to boost the
Lion lead to 21-0.

The Lions made it 27-0 a few
Minutes later when Dick Pae,
fully recovered from a slight con-
cussion suffered in the Illinois
game, slashed three yards for the
Score.

Kochman didn't practice last
night because the Lion medical
brigade wants him to stay off
the knee for a few days.

The Lions will move into a
brand new stadium next fall. The
stadium, in the northeast part of
the campus will seat 43,500. Bos-
ton University will be the firstopponent Sept. 17.

—SANDY PADWE

With Kochman out of the
lineup, Kerr became the break-
away runner and went 52 yards
for the 33rd point right after
the beginning of the third quar-
ter.
Lucas passed 12 yards to Mitin-

ger, and tackle Jim Smith re-
covered a Pae fumble in the end
zone for Penn State's two final
scores.

Holy Cross never threatened
after their firstperiod surge and
the Lion defenSe held the Cru-
saders to a meager 28 yards on
the ground.

After' watching his team take
a pasting for the second straight

Game Statistics
STATISTICAL SUMMARY PENN STATE

P.S. Holy Cross
First downs 1 S 14
Yards rushing 052 28
Yards passing' _205 187
Passes completed S of 17 11 of 32
Passes had intercepted - 0 4
Punts 5 3
Punting civet age 33 33
Fumbles lost .0 2
Yards penalired ,___6o 6'

Ends—Bozick. Opperman, Alexander,
Mitinger, Neff, Truitt

Tackles—Stynchula, Barber, Janerette,
Mulraney, Smith, Gilmour, White

Guards—Kohthefts. Stellatella, Butterfield.Korbini. Popp, Sava. Maddigan, CiminoCenters—Huffman, Wilson, Saul. Grahain
Backs—Lucas, Hall, Koehman, Hoak, Ur-

ban, Kerr, Pae, Caye, Wayne, Rohde,Sobczak, Schaeffer, Ghigiarelli, Lang
Score by periods:

Holy Cross 0 0 0 0— 0Penn State 11 13 13 0-46Penn State scoring: Kerr 2 (1-rush; 62-rush): Sobczak (1-rush); Lucas (3-rush);
Pae (l-rush); Mitinger (12, pass fromLucas)

Lineups:
HOLY CROSS

Entli—Pacuna.s, Buzyniski, Felien, Schaia,
Cutden. Ithodei

Tnehlee —Cal ullo, Whalen, Tubman, Lucid°
Brown

Guards—Promuto, Benehan", Benoit, Tim-
perio, Cusick, Fusaro

Centers—Desmarais, Mulligan, Lilly
Beeks—Komodzinski, Malone, Skinner, Pan-

nella, By! on, Corr. Allen, Guyette,
FreiMs, Mum phy, Esposito, Wheeler,
Joern, noel:let. W. O'Brien, Biasotti

Touchdownc: Smith (fumble recovery)
Conversions: Stellatella 4 lkickl

Engeibrink,
Take 3rd

The Lions scored 167 tota
tion. Engelbrink was the out•
standing Penn Stater in indivi-
dual showings, placing third. The
captain ran a strong race, tour-
ing Van Cortlandt Park in 24-12.

However, the whole show was
stolen by the powerful Michigan
State Spartans. They racked- up
five out of the top 25 places to re-
peat as the champion.

MSU's Forddy Kennedy came
in first. Kennedy ran the dif-
ficult :ourse in 23:51.8, breaking
the old record held by his broth-
er Henry. This was the third
year in a row the Spartan star
took home the individupal tro-
phy.
The ether top scorers for Penn

State were Herne Weber, Steve
Moorhead and Denny Johnson.

Weber carded 17th place for the
Nittanie3. The junior harrier, who
took first place against Manhattan
a week i,go, traveled the distance
in 24:58.

Moorhead took 18th place for
Penn State. Coach Chick Werner
called him the "most improved
runner on the team," The sopho-
more sensation ran the course in
25:01.

Denny Johnson came in 59th
out of several hundred runners.
Johnson's time was 26:08.

Army, Notre Dame and Syra-
cuse rounded out the top five
for team honors. The Cadets
who took second place were led
by the line running of Dick
Greene who finished fourth.
Notre Dame was fourth and

Syracuse fifth.
Howie Lowe of Brown Univer-

sity came in second for the indi-
vidual honors. Lowe placed with
a time of 24:10, beating out Engel-
brink by 10 yards.

The expected duel between
Manhattan and the Lions never
materialized as the Jaspers did not
place in the top five teams.

Steelers Get 2 Days Off
PITTSBURGH VP) A happy

Coach Buddy Parker gave his
Pittsburgh Stelers yesterday and
today off because of Pittsburgh's
14-9 upset victory over the New
York Giants Sunday.

The only Steeler casually in
the contest was to speedy half-
back Tom Barnett, who suffered
a pulled leg muscle. Parker said
he expected Barnett to be ready
for action against the Cleveland
Browns Sunady at Cleveland.

TV Game-of-the-Week
NEW YORK (JP) The Wis-

consin at Minnesota Big Ten foot-
ball game Saturday will be tele-
vised nationally as the game of
the day, the National Broadcast-
ing Co. announced yesterday. The
telecast will begin at 2:15 p.m.,
EST, 15 minutes before the kick-
off.
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Custom Cordovan
,it

This classic pattern crafted of luxury grade shell cordovan
ti leather—glove leather lined—expresses a definite university p,

trend. Made expressly for us by Bostonian as truly custom ,5;
;7 1 grade shoes.

u,

Bostonian Ltd)
}SOIII6ATEGuy Kresge Jack Harper

Around the corner from the Jack Harper Custom Shop
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Harriers
in IC4A's

By DICK GOLDBERG
The Nittany Lion harriers, led by Dick Engeibrink, fin-

ished a surprise third in the Michigan State-dominated 51st
annual IC4A cross country championships yesterday in
New York City.

points to card the show posi-
* *

DICK ENGELBRINK
. . . takes 3rd in IC4A's

* * *

Six Teams Roll
Shutouts in IM's

Six teams registered 4-0 shut-
outs in IM be wling last night es
Montgomery House, Poplar House,
Lefty's Larchmen, Philadelphia
House, Allegheny House, and Nit-
tany 26 all blanked their oppon-
ents.

Phil Gay's 191 high game and
534 high series paced Lefty's
Larchmen to an 813 team high
game and a 4-0 win over Erie's
Lakers in the top game of the
night in League C competition.
Montgomery's win came at the ex-
pense of the Nittany Boys, and
Poplar triumphed over Luzerne
House.

In other League C activity Lo-
cust Ibuse posted a 3-1 win over
Nittany 37, Lehigh House tied the
Nitt Witts, 2-2, and Lackawanna
won by forfeit over Fuller's Raid-
ers.

League D games saw Philadel-
phia House knock off Forestry,
Allegheny down the Knights and
Nittany 26 drop Nittany 39, all
by the 4-0 route. Ed Barnhardt
led Nittany 26 as he rolled a 199
nigh game and a 485 high series.
Nittany 26 also had the league's
high game, a 722.

SPECIAL !

HAIRCUTS
2 for the price

of 1

This week only we are
making a special get-
acquainted offer to all
people with two heat.s.
You pay for one hair-
cut and we - cut the
other head for noth-
ing. This offer limited
to two-headed people.

HOWARD
SMITH
BARBER SHOP
ADams 8-0222
210 S. ALLEN ST.

The Friendliest Clip Joint in Town
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